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lltis lntcrlocal Agrcenrcnl is rnade and entercd into betwecn El Paso county comnrunity collcge District (Epcc) and\.ceno Iniependsnt school Districl (slsD) for the purpose ofoperaring an'd. mainraining erpi'." Eoriy corr.g" Higl,'
-\cir.ol' I alcon llarly collegc High school and Pebble iittr euay cott.!" High School.Iffeciiue as oittris oay or.Joly l9r2ot9.

I. Rccita ls

tcfl)linillc(l cdt licr puniuant to p;fagraph l8 hcreof.

Intcrlocat Agreement
between El Paso Count5r Commutrity College District

and Socorro Independent School District
for the Operalion of Socorro ISD Early Collcge High Schools

\\ I lliR l-lAS' EPCC and slsD desire lo continue three early college high schools so that srudents would have the

lllXllli"n, 
to carn a high school diploma and a two-year issociu't"', Degrce upon graduation fror,tthe earty co ege high

\\ lltlRlln s. lrrnpire l')arly C-ollegc High School will be located on 12401 Edgemere Blvd., EI paso, TX, 7991g wirh norrurc rlrarr livc hundred and forty (540) studentsl

wlll':RliAs. [alcon Early College High School will bc locatcd on 13000 Emerald pass Dr., El paso,.l.X,7992g with norrrore lhan livc hundrcd and lbrly (S40) sludentsi

u llt:Rl:AS. ltbblc tlills Early collcge High School will be locared on 14,{00 pebble Itills Btvd, Dt paso, TX. 79936\\ i(lr n() rnorc than live hundrcd and lorly (540) students;

w ll El{ EAS. thc goals arc to rcduce dropout rates, anract and bettcr prepare studenrs for highcr education, assur€ studentsr)l lhc suPport neccssary to bc successful in college, and provide SlSb students a seamless iransirion bctwcen high school
rrrrd coliegc:

\\'l ll:lt Er\s. slsD and EPCC are authorized to enter into an Interlocal Agreemenl pursuant to Section 791 .001 . Tcxas(;ovcrnnlent Code:

\\'l.llillEAS. lhis Agrcemcnt will providc efliciencies and cost savings to SISD and EpCC and will bencfil the srudcnts
and taxpul-ers of SISD and EpCC.

\ow. I lllrRI|ORE. lbr and in consideration ofthe recitals, agreements, and covcnants set forth herein, (he panies
Irclclrr agrcc as lirllows:

2. l\{ission Strtcment

I hc l'larlv (lolle8e Iligh Schools in the Socorro ISD will engage all students in unique educational opportunities to attcnd
lr.th high school and college in a special campus environmcnt that will challenge studcnts to excel iri iheir academic anct
|cr\r)rral cndcavoB as well as motivale studcnts to be productive problem solviig membcrs ofsociery by having the
t'pponunity to carn a high school diploma and an Associate's Degree from EPCCupon high school grad'uation.

.1. 'l t'rm

I he ternt oI this Agreement is for five (5) years commencing onJ-u Lq concludine onJdlu tg. 1{i#..- -t-"t-
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{. I)cfinitiotrs

A' College Courses for Durl Credit are those courses tbr which students receive both high school and college
credit-and are laught in a variety ofdelivery modes:

(!) At the Early Colleges by a SISD teacher credentialed by EpCC;
tii ) Ar rhe EPCC campus. taught by an EPCC faculty member;(iii) 'Ihrough 

a disunce learning coume taught by a[EpCC faculty member.

B' College Courres for Collcge Credit are those courses for which students receive college credit only: thesc
courscs_do not have a high school equivalent and therefore cannot be offered for high s;ho;l 

"toi'. i.". .trutcredit These courses are taught by an EPCC faculty member at the college c;p;;ihr;;d , disrance leaming
class.

c' f,cHs sections refer to dual credit courses in a high school that are designaled for llarly College students
on 11,.

5. Academic Plan

' \tt ;tcade'tnic plan rvill be developed by EPCC and SISD that will enable each student to eam a high school diploma and
Itrt i\:rociate's Degree. collcge credil will be. eamed through dual credit courses. The Early cottegi, *iit uan;ni.t . uttxnplicirblc statewide instruments under Subchapter B, chalter 39 ofTexas Education Coie. aott'iigrr .ctrool und collcge
crcdit rvill bc transcripted immediatcly upon a student's completion ofthe course.

A' College Curriculum. EPCC will have lull control over faculty assignments, faculty credentials, and faculty
evaluations for all dual credit sections as it pertains to collegeiouris. tiPCC will lrave full control over the
collegc curriculum. EPCC Student Leaming Outcomes, and college textbook selection. EpCC will havc full
control over lhe college syllabi..EPCC Student Leaming Outcomi will be assessed in courses awarding
l'IPCC credit. EPCC Gcneral Education Outcomes and Comperencies/Core Curriculum will bc assessed-
accordirrg ro EPCC's assessment design. EPCC will not prcvide classes that only mect high school
rcquircments. ECIIS teachen will comply with any Student Leaming Outcomes assessmints and
intervenlions as required by rhe college disciplines.

ll' Grading Periods snd Policies. Early College students will adhere to the grading periods and policies ofthe
SISD as well as the school calendar for high school credit courses but wiliadhei io the grading pcriods and
policies ofEPCC lor dual credit and college credit courses.

(:' Courses ofstudy. The Early Colleges will primarily provide courses ofstudy lhat meer the requircments of
an Associate's Degree and the Distinguished Level ofAchievcment diploma;in $e following endorsemenr
categories: STEM' Business and lndustry. Public Services, Arts and Humanities, and Multidiciplinary
Srudics.

D' Curriculum Alignment. A curriculum crosswalk will be used that grants each student the opportunity to eam
a high school diploma and an Associate Degree within four years. The curriculum alignment will be
revierved on an annual basis.by the ECHS Advisory Commiitee (EPCC and SISD perJ;nnel) and updates will
bc documented in thc annual Texas Education Agency (TEA) Eady College lligh bchool (A'CHS) ie-
designation application.
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A. I:PCC. [:-PC(-'rvill be rcsponsible for:

(i) Admitting qualificd students into EPCC
(i,) Providing professional developmcnt opportunitics for ECITS credentialcd instructors(iii) Providing collegc courses as appropriatc.
(iv) Awarding college credit

B. SISD. SISD will bc rcsponsiblc for;

(i) Recmiting students
(ii) Hiring and supcrvising Early College staff
(iii) Developing and dclivering the high school curriculum(ir') Olrrating and maintaining the school

C. ,lolNl' RESPONSIBILITIES. EPCC and SISD will be rcsponsible for:

(i) Aligning the high school and collegc courses
(ii) Sharing in thc scheduling ofcollege courses for the Early Collcges
(iii) Advising studcnts throughout thcir collegiate academic experiencc

7. [ \c of Facilities

r\. Ruildings and Site. SISD will house the liarly Colleges covered by this Agrccmcnr at thc lbllo*.ing sitcs

Umpire Earlir Collegc
I 2J0l Edgernere Blvd
EI l'aso, TX,79938

I.

Instructionsl Msterials. l extbooks for ECHS studcnts will bc provided by SISD. All othcr instructional
materials for collegc credit courscs and research activities will bi providedloinrly by EpCC and SISD. ln all
cases, SISD will provide those items typically required lor purchase by studcnts. For dual credit courscs,
SISD will be responsible for all instructional iterns- For college credit courses only, IIPCC will provide
supplics/consumables typically provided as part of the curriculum.

Instructional Calendor. Early College students $.ill follow the instructional calcrdar l-or both SiSD and
I-:PCC as it rclates to enrollcd courscwork. Students enrollcd in high school only courscs will attend classcs
on days outlined in thcSISD lnstructional Calcndar. Students enrolled in dual credit orcollegc crcdit courses
rvill attcnd classes on days outlincd in the EpCC Instructional Calcndar.

G. Student Enrollment and Attendance Policies. Early College students arc requircd to mcct the SISD
atlcndance rcquircrnents for all dual credit and high school courses and thc EPCC attendance rcquircmcnts for
all college credit courses taught by an EPCC credentialed instructor.

Studen$ taking courses at any EPCC campus during the district approved attcndance-taking time, will takc
lhcir own attendance using a fingerprint biomctric scanner. Fingerprint scanners will bc placcd at a central
location at all IiPCC campuses students attend. All hardware and softwarc installation along with
maintenancc will be thc responsibility of SISD and internet access will be provided by EPCC.

6. (icneral Roles snd Responslbilities

(i)

r ii) Falcon Early Collcge
I1000 L,merald Pass Avc
l:l Paso, TX, 79928
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Pcbblc Hills Larly Collcge
1.1400 Pebblc Hitts Blvd.
lil Paso. TX.79938

Thc space will include corc leaminE^classrooms_including library and learning resources as well as administrati',e andstudenl supporr areas. All core ECHS crasses will be tocaied in a aeaicatea an"o 
"ontiguou" 

.p;;.:" 
--'

B' safety end Heolth. ln case ofa health emergency on the Early Collegcs, the slsD Ernergency operations plon
rvill bc tbllowed' Ifthc health emergcncy occui on thc Erc- cimpus, ihc ICtIS nmcrgcniy pian rvill betbllowcd' EPCC police will bc the first iesponder but will noi be reiponsible for proriali! nl,i-ilr"- saving healthcare for any Early College student.

8. Sraffing

All tiarly college staff on slsD campuses shall.bc employees of SISD ("SlSD staff'). sISD shall pay all salaries andprovidc bcncfits' EPCC shall havc no responsibility tocompensate or providc benefits ro any of the staff of the EarlyCollcgcs.

'l he liarly Colleges will staffthc schools with rhe following personnel, provided, howcver, that unril rhe maximumcnrollmcnr is reachcd, slSD shall provide a staffsuIfici"nt-to a*t *itt tte then currcnt onrolh;i, - -

. An-Early Collegc Director, fully dedicated m each Iiady College. A Counselor, fully dcdicarcd to each Early College
' Thc appr<.rpriatc number ofhighly qualified tcachers based on cnrollment and/or curriculum nceds. A Nurse, shared with the comprehensive high schools. A Secrctary, fully dedicated to cach Early Collegee A Cicrk, shared with the comprehensive high schools. -A PEIMS clerk/register, shared with the comprehensive high schools. A Security Guard, shared with the comprehensive high schools. A Campus Tcchnologist, shared with the compreheniivc high schools. A Librarian, shared with the comprehensivc high schools

vaximum enrollmcnl lor each early college is 540 students. 1'he staffing will comply with EpCC's Enrollment optimumsbtrt srrivc for a limit oftwcnty-five (25) studcnts pcr class.

I he tiarly Collcges' Counselon will be respo:rsiblc for overseeing every Farly Collegc student,s degree plan rcquircmcnboncc the plan has been approved by the EpCC counselor.

I hc appropriate HCHS/EPCC Dean will scrve on thc hiring commirtees for the EcHs administrative positions.

I.-PCC discipline faculty will scrvc o-n_the Early Colleges' teacher-hiring committecs. For those areas in which onsit€ dualcrcdit classcs will be offered, the ECHS will hire tcacf,ers who can meej Epcc creaentiating requiie.rnent".-colt"g"
courscs for dual credit can only bc taught by qualificd instructors credentialed by tipcc. Aliapiri""ii. 1n*t rrlo* -arttr'ct SISD hiring procedures and rcquirements.

In the evenl IIPCC provides thc faculty, cost sharing will be done according to thc Dual crcdit pannership Agrccmcnr,cxccpr for when ECHS studcnts take co. rs at an EpCC cr-pus.

(It )

il rnn Il 
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9. Professional Developmcnt of Stoff

SISDshall be-responsible for professional developmcnt ofall full-time and part-time staffassigncd to thc Early Collcges,including staff devclopmcnt aimed at 
-working 

with technology and at-risk siudents. n""rrrv *f;i p"ni.ip""l, tr,"professional devclopmcrt activities ofEPCC, and the agcnc/icsignated by the T"xas Educatiun'zrg"""'v ii.r:al ,"providc F)arlv Collcgc lcadership coaching and technicai assisanc!.

10. Student Sen.ices

'\' Stud.ent Strv_ices Provided by SISD. Except as exprcssly set fonh herein, SISD shall providc sludent scrvices
for all tiarly College studcnts in thc Early Colleges, incluiing; heahh scrvices, counseling serviccs, iutorial
scr!iccs, transportation, food scrvice, and all high schml books and tcaching matcrials. tiy:uly i of"u"r, v*r,
S.ISD will submit all Sraduatcd seniors' final high school transcripts, with thi ollicial graiuation date, through the'l'cxas Rccords Exchangc ('tREx) systcm. paper copies will not be accepted.

B' Studcnt Services Provided by EPCC' In addition to on-site resources provided by SISD at rhe t.:arly Collcges,
studcnts will bc issucd an EPCC ID and will har.e open access to EPCCT online library datubases, matcriats, und
rcsourccs. [arly Collcge stude s-will ltave access to on-campus EPCC tutoring ccnte;, Acadcmic Computer
Sen'ices labs. and libraries. DPCC will provide dcsignatcd IJCHS librarians wiitr appropriate log-ins to acccss
F)PCC Library rcsourccs. EPCC Librarians will provide training to designated ECijS librarians-on available
EPCC resourccs. liarly Collcgc studcnts will have access to all Epcc stident scrvices and privileges, including
panicipation in studcnt govsmmcnt and student clubs. Upon mutual agreement, EPCC will conduit cnrollment
rcgistration for all qualified students who have mct all rc(uirements and have rcqucsted cnrollment in dual credit
courses and college credit courscs. A fcc of$150 will be assessed for each studcnt enrolled aftcr EpCC's Ccnsus
l)alc whcn it is detcrmincd that the student or the Early Collegc was responsiblc lor not mccting that dca4linc.

C. Codes ofConduct. Early Collegc students will adhere ro all the requiremcnrs ofthe SISD Code ofConduct and
state law applicable to public school studealts. Students will havc thi rights and responsibilitics dcfined in the
I:PCC Code ofConduct, EPCC Catalog, EPCC Student Handbook, and the EPCC'Board policics and Collegc
l'roccdures. In thc cvcnl ofany inconsistency between the stSD Code ofConduct and the EpCC Codc of
Conduct, the SISD Code ofConduct zrnd applicable provisions ofChapter 37 ofthe Tcxas Lducation Code will be
tbllowcd.

D. Mlior Sports rnd University Interscholastic Lcague (UtL) Activities. Iiarly Collcgc stud€Tts will be allowed
to panicipatc in major sports and UII_ sponsorcd activities.

l:.'l-rsnsportrtion.l'ransponationisnottheresponsibilityofEPCC.Forthcfall,spring,andsummertcrms,slsD
shall provide round-trip transponadon for studcrts from the F:dy Colleges to EiCCl"-pr"". for oflicial school
activities, such as daily classcs in an approved schcdule.

I l. Enrollment in Collcge Courses

A' Plscemert f,xrms. As a prcrequisite to enrollment in collcge courses, each student shall apply for and bc
admittcd to EPCC and shall be deemed college ready after successful completion ofthc appro-pnate placernent
cxams. IPCC shall provide matcrials, suppon and guidance to assist students in the application process and
taking ofplacemcnt exams. Shrdcnts with disabilities needing accommodations should contact dre EPCC Center
for Students with Disabilities (CSD) to arrangc a mc€ting wiih a CsD Counselor. The placement exam will be
adrninistcred at rhc high school with EPCC's CsDapprovcd accommo&lions.

ll. Prcrcquisites. tiarly Collcge students must me€t tlc prerequisite for any college course they register fori no
waivers for such prcrequisites will be granted. A course designated as dual cre&t may not b; oin to students
lvho have not yet Inct the prcrequisitc for such sourse; studcnts who have not met tlre prerer;uisite may not be in
attcndancc in thc same classroom. Early Collcge students will be enrolled in ECHS scctions for core dual crcdit
classcs.

I fln Dlrunrcnrs/ t964/999txt 19 t609.DOCx I page 6



C' Degree Plans. tiarly College students will only uke collegc credit courscs that apply towards rheir EpCC degree
plan or the degree plan ofthe transferring institution rhey have sclected. This applics whcrher classes arc taught at
thc Early Collegcs or at the EP_CC c-ampus. lJarly Collegi studcnts will bc adviiid on thc transfcrability, and
applicability ol'all collcge credit offered and earncd. -

D' St.tc Asscssmcnt 'f€sring. 'fhe Early College Dircctor will bc responsible for informing the dcsignated EPCC
Dcan of all mandatory assessmcnt testing dates and for ensuring that missed work is coripletcd. 

-

l)' Iligh School Graduation, Upon high school graduation, Early Collegc studcnts who havc not yet graduatcd wirh
an Associate dcgrec may continuc to pursuc their degree at EPCC but wiU assumc all financial rcsfrnsibility.

l"' College Graduation. After Early College studens graduate wirh their Associate's Degree, the,v may continue to
take collegc courses at EPCC but will assumc all fin,ancial rcsponsibility.

(i. EPCC Dual Credit Policy and Procedures. In all cases, dual credit courses rvill adhere ro EpCC's Collegc
Proccdure 6.00.01.30, High School Dual Credit progran Requirements.

ll. Application of Americans with Disabilities Act Amendmen& Act and section 504 ofthe Rehsbilitstion Act
of 1973. To the extert this Agreement and the scrvices provided under the Agrecment arc subject to the
.Amcricans with Disabilities Act Amendments Acr and./or Section 504 ofthe liehabilitation A; of 1973, SISD and
I1PCC agree to takc any steps ne,ccssary to comply with the provisions of thcse laws. Coordinarion ofscrviccs
undcr the Agrecment, enrollment of studcnts and any neccssiry accommodations will be managed by thc EPCC
ccnter for Studcnts with Disabilities (CSD). Appropriate accommodarions will bc detcrmined [y und feCC CSO
Counsclor based upon individual needs and requiremcnts ofthe requircd program olstudy. Accommodations will
bc provided by SISD. Accommodations for special education studcnts enrollid in collegecourses must adhere to
EPCC's accommodations policy.

12. fe€s, Tuition, and Instructionsl Materials for Collegc Courses

l:l'(l(' shall waive tuition and lees for collegrc credit courses for Early College students cnrollcd in such courscs, provided
hou cvcr that such courses ate related to their ollicial degrcc plan. The exccption is fior any Opcn Educational Rcsourcc
(()l:l{) f€es ifthe student is enrolled in a section using oER materials rathcr than a traditiornf tcxtbook (scc also secrion
5[. abo\c). In thesc cascs, SISD is rcsponsible for the oER feE. SISD will fund placement testing fees.

l o sccurc the broadest applicant pool possible, the Early Colleges will recruit eighth grade students no later than the end
ol'thc sprirg scmestcr ofcach year. SISD will rccruit from its middle school feJcr pittem. A recruitms'nt team comprised
ol'thc liarly Collcge l)ircctor, Early College Counselor, and on-site Early Collegc staff will lead this effort. The
rccruiting proccss will includc the following activitics:

,\. An Early College website that provides recruitment and admission information with a links to the EpCC
homepagc, UPCC Library homepagc, and the EpCC Dual Credit/ECHS program homcpage;lr. Distribution of recruitmenladmission packcts to middle school studens in the school dlsiict.

C. Meetings with middle school counselors to introduce and explain thc concept ofthe TEA and Early Collcge
blueprint.

I). Student mectings al all middle school campuses to explain the opportunities and commitmcnt required ofEarly
College students.

l:. A community informational meeting for studentVparents intcreslcd in the Early Colleges.l;. Presenlation ofrecruitment and admission information in both English and Spanish.

13, laecruitment and Selection ofStudcnts
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l -1. Collccting and Sharing Data

SISD and IjPCC agrcc ro collect data associated with the Early Collegcs required for reponing purposcs and to sharc tltc

dara rvith thc appropriate agencics as needed for intemal purposes for use by eithcr entity. The SISD and EPCC Rcscarch,

.\ccrcditation and Planning Division will be the primary point of contact for all data collcction for thcir respectivc

insriturions. In addition, S1SDand EPCC agree to share any data required for the succcssful completion of thc I'iarly

( ollcge s(udents' graduation plans. When ipplicable, EPCC's lnstitutional Review Board (lRB) wilt be conferrcd with

,* hcn-rr:quesring a-nd sharing dara. Whcn sclited, the Early Colleges will participatc in instruction success and facility

sarisl'action surJ'eys. and other local or national suneys administered to EPCC studcnts. SISD and EPCC will collect and

rcr icw thc lollowing aggrcgafcd/disaggrcgatcd data: numbcr ofcredit hours taken and earncd; GPAsI state asscssment

rcsults: SA'l'/AC'l and PSAT; 't St reJincss by grade lwel; qualifications of Ilarly College staff; and location(s) where

cqurscs arc laught. Provisions for implementinglrogram improvements will be bascd on the collcction' review' and

sharing of rhe fillowing data: DPCC data; SISO iata trigtr school grade point avcrage, high school pcrcc ile, high school

Llnkin-gl articulation oihigh school students in four-year collegcVuniversities and level ofcntry and enrollment/rctcntion

rarcs: irrrl lcaYcr codcs and attrition ratcs, by grade levcl; and other data rclevant to studcnt academic achievernent.

!!\!]!: For purposes ofthis tntcrlocal Agreement, pursuant to the f'amily Educational Riglts and PriYacy Act of 1974

1f lnf,nl. EpLC iereby dcsignatcs SISD as a collcgc official with a legitimate educational interest in the educational

iccords ofthe studcnts who panicipate in thc Earty College High School Program to the extent that access to thc rccords

arc rcquired by the SISD to iarry out the Program; and the SISD hereby designates EPCC as a school oflicial with a

lcgirirnatc cducational interest i; rhe cducational rccords ofthe Students who participatc in the Early College High School

llrogram to the extent that access to the records are required by EPCC to carry out the Program. Both Partics agcc to

nrainrain thc confidentiality ofthe educational records in accordance with the provisions of FERPA.

15. Advisory Committee

,\tlrnission to each Early Collcge will bc opcn to a maximum of 135 srudcnts each ycar. This will be known as a cohon'

Critcria for admission to the Early Collegcs allows eighth grade students to apply for the new cohort each year and enter

llarl_,- College as ninth graders. The majority ofthe studcnts acccptcd to thc Early Colleges will be those who are

itle|ltificd as "ar risk" according to TEA guidelines, including low-income students, and English languagc lcamers.

In spccial circumstances, additional ninth graders who meet the criteria for Early College will be allowed to apply t'or any

ar ailablc openings in the cohon, as long as thcy do not excccd the maximum of 135 students. These students will be

ilrc!:rilrcd into the existing cohort.

r\u Advisory Commince comprised of rcprcsentatiyes fiom IjPCC and SISD will mcct at lcast quancrly to facilitate

cornmunicaiion, to evaluate instructional and programmatic activities, to identify issues and challenges and rnakc

r.ccommcndations, and to enhance collaboration. The Advisory Committee shall pcriodically make rcporls to their

rcspectivc boards or appropriate administrators. Spccifically, the Advisory Committee will mcct in ordcr to:

.,\. Develop and implemcnt academic and profcssional policy;
B. Devclop and implernent budgels and financial policy;
C. Supervise annual evaluation of the program and effectiveress of thc collaboration;

D. Ensure adherence to statc and federal regulalions;
E. Rcview, annually, the intcrlocal and/or articulation agreements and to suggcst revisions as ncccssary

\4gnbcrs of thc Advisory Committee may include: EPCC l)ual Credit and Early College I ligh Schools (llC/ECI lS)

Associatc 1)irecror (Studcnt Services), EPCC Designated Dean, EPCC Dean of DC/F:CHS, EPCC ECIIS Counseling
('oordinator, EpCC Counsclor, Early Collegc Dircctor, Early College Counsclor, and others as invitcd to panicipate'

llinn I)i,(um.nlvl964/999/00191609.D()C x ) Page 8



16. f,arly Collcge Iligh School l,cadership Council

l{eprcscnratives from the Advisory Committee (Early College Director, EPCC Dcans, EPCC DC.IECHS Associate

I)ircclor. and SISD Dircctors) in addition to EPCC and SISD senior administrators will bc membcrs ofthe F)arly Collegc

I ligh School Lcadership Council (ECHSLC). Thc purpose ofthe ECI lS Leadership Council is to provide a forum for thc

discussion of topics and issucs of common interest and concem across all El Paso area Early College I ligh Schools.

,\ddirionally, whcn appropriatc, the Council will facilitate the coordination ofactivities and events (such asjoint
prolcssional development) across the schools. Members of the Council may also include thc, Disrict OIIicc Liaisons,

l:PCC Campus Dcans, EPCC Faculty Liaisons, Texas Educatiou Agcncy, UTEP Representativc, EPCC l'rcsident, EPCC

Vicc lrresident of Instruction and Workforce Education, and EPCC Vice President of Studcnt and Enrollmcnt Services. It

is linnly believed that this managcmcnt and organizational tool enhances the operation ofthc high schools and ensures

consistcncy in opcration, whilc still allowing for the individuality ofeach Early College Iligh School. This group meets

biannualll'.

17. Nlarketing and Co-brrnding

I hc t:arly Collcgcs arc a strong and bencficial panncrship between SISD and EPCC and will be cobranded accordingly.

l:l)('C and liarly Collcge logos will appcarjointly and promincntly on all media./markcting materials, school marquces,

r r:rbal and non-verbal mcssaging and anywhcre else the program is visible. Thc logos must be thc same sizc and in high-
prolilc locations. SlSl) and thc Fiarly Colleges rvill state "F,arly College is a pannershiP belwecn EPCC and SISD" when

spcaking, prcscnting, or discussing thc initiative as wcll as in all written materials, including but nol limited to: news

rcleases. rvebsitc contcnt, promotional matcrials, social media or other content. Signagc, banners and othcr displays
should promincntly dcmonstratc thc paflnership should include EPCC and its logo. These malcrials will need to be

lericucd arrd approved by EPCC's Marketingy'Community Relalions Department and the Dean of DC/ECIlS.'l he EPCC

logo, banncr, or flag will bc displayed in each classroom used to tcach Socorro ECIIS studcnts.

I ll. Rcncwal or 'fcrmination

lJpon completion of the initial term ofthis Agrccrncnt, it shall bc automatically renewed for successivc terms ofonc ( I )

.vcar cach unless either pany shall give noticc ofnonrcnewal at least ninety (90) days prior to the cnd ofthc initial term or
nincrv (90) days prior to thc cnd ofany rencwal tcrm. Nofwithstanding the foregoing, eithcr pany shall have the right to
rcnninare this Agreement with or without cause at any time during thc initial term upon written noticc to the other party.
In rhe event of termination during the initial tcrm ofthis Agreemcnt, the effective date oftermination shall be as ofJunc
l0 tbllowing rhc noricc. It is rhc intent ofthc panies rhat no tennination shall be made during thc middle ofthe school

lcar *hich u,ill disrupt thc academic progrcss for the students ofthe Early Colleges, unless the parlics mutually a$cc. In
rhc cvcnt oftermination, the Early Collcgcs will continuc opcration through thc I l6 grade cohort's scheduled graduation
Iionr thc Ea y College. Sen'ices to cnrolled 9th and lOu grade students may bc continued though graduation ofthosc
cohons by agrcemcnt. While in the process of discontinuing opcration, the Early Collegcs may not cnroll any additional
srudcnts in lrades that havc bcen phased out but will continue to mcet all he required design elements and provide full
suppon for all studcnts cnrolled in the school.

lhis Agreement is not intended to alter or reallocate any defense or immunity presently authorizcd by law, or to create ot
rransler any liability arising undcr thc law. SISD and EPCC shall each bear any liability or risk of loss for claims arising
liorn thc acts o, omissions oftheir rcspective employecs and agents. Each pany agrccs that it shall bc responsiblc for its
ou,n olTiccrs. agcnrs and employees who arc pcrforming duties under this Agecment, and neither shall bc liable or
rcsponsihlc for thc acls or onrissions ofthe othcr's officcrs, agents or ernployc-cs. SISD shall bear sole rcsponsibility and
liahilit), Ibr any claims by its studcnrs arising from acts, omissions, and negligence attributed to SISD. SISD and EI'CC
cxprcssly mainrain all rights ofgovemmental immunity or sovereign immunity flom litigation or Iiability, to tlrc cxtcnt
provided by applicable law.
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.\. lntcgrstcd Agrecment. This Agrcement constitutes the cntirc agrcemcnt of the partics rcslecting thc subjcct

rnarter described hcrein and supcrsedcs all prior agreements or understandings, whethcr written or oral.

ll. l-otices. Any noticc authorizei or required to be given undcr this Agrecmcnt shall be delivcred or sent to the

piinics at lhc following addrcsses:

El lraso Community Collcge Socono lndependcnt School District

P.O. Iiox 20500 t 2440 Rojas

til Paso' TX 7998 El Paso, TX 79928

Attn: Presidcnt Attn: Superintendent

C. Compliance wlth Lsws atrd Reguhtionr. 'thc pariies shall comply with all applicable local. state, and fcderal

laws. ordinances, rcgulations, and ordsrs.

I). Goyerning l,rw. This Agreemcnt shall bc governed in all respccts in accordancc with the laws o[ the Stat€ of
'l exas. and shall be pcrformable in lil Paso County, 1'exas.

li. Asiignmcnt prohibitcd. 'l'his Agreement, its rights, duties and rcsponsibilitics, may not be assigned without the

prior writtcn agrccmcnt ofthc panics.

1,. bounterperts, 'Ihis Agreernent is being executed in multiple counterpans, each of which shall constitutc an

original and all ofwhich togethcr shall constitute but one and the same instrumcnt'

Signcd and approvcd clfcctive as ofthc date shown above.

2(1. lliscallancous

'\ppro\ 
c.+i{s lo
,....

l'rlrr lrd Ilunhar (ic I Counsel. EPCC

'\pprorcd as to-forrn:

Stc\ c o.G I Counscl, SISD

Irl. P CoM

By:
wil am Sqrata. Ph.D., President

SISD:
SOCORRO INDEPENDIIN'T SCI IoOI, DISI'RIC'I'

llv:
Jos6 lispinoza, Ed.D. upcri dcnt

EPCC
t:GI DISTRIC'I'
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BOARD AGENDA ITEM
-lbpic: lnterlocal Agreement befr.l'een El Paso Community

College for the Operation ofthe Empire Early
Collcge I Iigh School. Falcon Early College tligh
School and I'ebblc tlills Early College High School

laequested Ily: Samuel Garcia, Director of Purchasing

l)ivision A roval: Ton Rcza. Chicf []inancial Officer

,\ction Requested:
tloard approval

Board Mceting Date Requested:

Approximate Time For:

Reading Matcrial:

Pr€sentation:
Discussion:
Attachcd
Not Neccssar_v

Mav 2l . 2019

I'roplc I'articipating ln Presentation
(lf Othr:r Than Cabine( Members):

Sunrucl (jarcia. Director of Purchasing

Who Has Been Involved? (List)
Tony Reza ChicfFinancial Officer; Samuel Garcia, I)ireclor
of Purchasing; Cannen Crosse, Assistant Supcrintendcnt l'or

Secondary Education; Frank Clark, Coordinatot Advanced
Acadcmi Steve Blanco School District Attomc

Ilrrlr Will lt tlerefii'fhe District's Mission/Goals? How \ ill Request Be Financed?

Cost To District: $0.00

Sr nl{ry of Topic (Need, Program Description, Recommcndation' Timelitre)

^(lnt 
itlistrario; recommcnds consideration and approval for an interlocal agreement with El Paso Community College (EPCC)

Ior rhc ()poation olthe limpire Early Collcge High School, Falcon Early Collegc lligh School and Pcbblc Hills Early Collegc

llirh School as prescnted under the Consent Agenda.

llrc prrrlxrsc of the intcrlocal agreement is fbr operating and maintaining Empire Early Collegc lJigh School, Falcon Early
r. ollcgc lligh School and Pcbble Hills Early College High School. EPCC and SISD dcsire to continue threc carly college high
schrxrls so that sludents would lrave the opportunity to eem a high school diplorna and a two-year Associate's Degree upon

graLluatiorr flom the early college high school. 'Ihe goals are to reducc dropoul rates. attract and bettcr prepare students ftrr
higlrel cductrtion, assurc students of thc support nccessary to be successful in college, and provide SISD studcnts a seamlcss

lrarsiliorl bctwccn high school and college.

I hc rcnn ol lhi$ lgrccrncnt is for five (5) ycars commencing on MBy 22,2019 through May 22. 2024.

r\t tachmrnts (List): Interlocal AgTeement

Ar:lion Taken

liolkrrr -up Respousibility: ['urchasing Department

Snl)rrit Ten (10) Days Bcforc Board Mecting

Mav 2l . 201 9

Action Needed by:
Information Only:


